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The �nite-tem perature phase diagram ofthe attractive Hubbard m odelis studied by m eans of

the D ynam icalM ean Field Theory. W e �rstconsider the norm alphase ofthe m odelby explicitly

frustrating the superconducting ordering. In this case we obtain a �rst-order pairing transition

between a m etallic phase and a paired phase form ed by strongly coupled incoherent pairs. The

transition line endsin a �nite tem perature criticalpoint,buta crossoverbetween two qualitatively

di�erent solutions still occurs at higher tem perature. Com paring the superconducting and the

norm alphasesolutions,we�nd thatthesuperconductinginstability alwaysoccursbeforethepairing

transition in the norm alphase takesplace,i.e.,Tc > Tpairing. Nevertheless,the high-tem perature

phase diagram atT > Tc isstillcharacterized by a crossoverfrom a m etallic phase to a preform ed

pairphase. W e characterize thiscrossover by com puting di�erentobservablesthatcan be used to

identify the pseudogap region,like the spin susceptibility,the speci�c heat and the single-particle

spectralfunction.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.10.-w,74.25.-q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The attractive Hubbard m odelrepresents an unvalu-

able toolto understand propertiesofpairing and super-

conductivity in system swith attractiveinteractions.The

sim pli�cationsintroduced in thism odelallow a com pre-

hensive study ofthe evolution from the weak-coupling

regim e,where superconductivity is due to BCS pairing

in a Ferm iliquid phase,and a strong coupling regim e,in

which the system isbetterdescribed in term sofbosonic

pairs,whose condensation gives rise to superconductiv-

ity (BoseEinstein (BE)superconductivity)1.Ithasbeen

convincingly shown that such an evolution is a sm ooth

crossoverand thehighestcriticaltem peratureisachieved

in the interm ediate regim e where none ofthe lim iting

approaches is rigorously valid1,2. A realization ofsuch

a crossoverscenario hasbeen recently obtained through

the developm entofexperim ents on the condensation of

ultracold trapped ferm ionicatom s3.In thesesystem sthe

strengthoftheattractioncan betuned bym eansofatun-

able Fano-Feschbach resonance,and the whole crossover

can be described4.

In the contextofhigh-tem peraturesuperconductivity,

the interm ediate-strong coupling regim e in which inco-

herentpairsare form ed wellabove the criticaltem pera-

ture has been invoked as an interpretation ofthe pseu-

dogap phase2.M oreover,since the early daysofthe dis-

covery ofthese m aterials,the evolution with the doping

levelofboth thenorm al-and thesuperconducting-phase

propertiesinduced som e authors5,6 to recognize the �n-

gerprints of a crossover between a relatively standard

BCS-like superconductivity in the overdoped m aterials

and a strong-coupling superconductivity associated to

Bose-Einstein condensation (BE)in theunderdoped m a-

terials. Indeed at optim aldoping the zero-tem perature

coherence length isestim ated to be around 10� 20�A 7,8,

i.e.,m uch sm allerthan forconventionalsuperconductors

but stilllarge enough to exclude the form ation oflocal

pairs.9,10

Itisunderstood thattheattractiveHubbard m odelhas

notto betaken asa m icroscopicm odelforthecuprates,

sincearealisticdescriptionofthecopper-oxygenplanesof

thesem aterialsunavoidably requiresa propertreatm ent

ofstrong Coulom b repulsion.Thissim pli�ed m odelrep-

resents instead an idealfram ework where the evolution

from weak to strong coupling can be studied by sim ply

tuning the strength ofthe attraction. The m ain aim of

thepresentwork isto identify if,and to which extent,at

leastsom easpectsofthephenom enology ofthecuprates

can be interpreted sim ply in term s ofa crossover from

weak to strong coupling.

The m ain sim pli�cationsintroduced by the attractive

Hubbard m odel can be sum m arized as (i) Neglect of

repulsion. Even if som e attraction has to develop at

low energy,the largeshort-rangeCoulom b repulsion im -

pliesthattheinteraction m ustbecom erepulsiveathigh-

energy in realsystem s.In som esense,an attractiveHub-

bard m odelpicture can at m ost be applied to the low-

energy quasiparticles.(ii)The m odelnaturally presents

s-wavesuperconductivity,asopposed to thed-wavesym -

m etry observed in the cuprates(iii) Neglectofretarda-

tion e�ects.TheHubbard m odeldescribesinstantaneous

interactions,while every physicalpairing isexpected to

presenta typicalenergy scale.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0411637v1
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The m odeliswritten as

H = � t
X

< ij> �

c
y

i�cj� � U
X

i

�

ni" �
1

2

� �

ni# �
1

2

�

+

� �
X

i

(ni" + ni#) (1)

where c
y

i� (ci�) creates (destroys)an electron with spin

� on the site iand ni� = c
y

i�ci� isthe num beroperator;

tisthehopping am plitudeand U istheHubbard on-site

attraction (we take U > 0,with an explicit m inus sign

in the ham iltonian). Notice that, with this notations,

the Ham iltonian isexplicitly particle-holesym m etricfor

� = 0,which thereforecorrespondston = 1(half-�lling).

Despiteitsform alsim plicity,thism odelcan besolved

exactly only in d = 1,whilein largerdim ensionality ana-

lyticalcalculationsaretypically lim ited to weak (U � t)

or strong (U � t) coupling, where the BCS and the

BE approachesarereliableapproxim ations.Itisanyway

known that for d � 1,the ground state of(1)is super-

conducting for allvalues ofU and alldensities n,with

theonly exception oftheone-dim ensionalhalf-�lled case.

Athalf-�lling the m odelhasan extra-sym m etry and the

superconducting and the charge-density-wave order pa-

ram etersbecom e degenerate.

A reliabledescription oftheevolution ofthephysicsas

a function ofU requiresto treatthetwo lim iting regim es

on equalfooting overcom ing the drawbacksofperturba-

tive expansions. Q uantum M onte Carlo (Q M C)sim ula-

tions representa valuable toolin this regard,and they

have been applied to the two2,11,12,13,14 and three15 di-

m ensionalattractive Hubbard m odel. Even ifthe sign

problem doesnota�ectthese sim ulations,�nite size ef-

fects and m em ory requirem ents stillpartially lim it the

potentiality ofthisapproach.

A di�erentnon perturbative approach isthe Dynam -

icalM ean-Field Theory (DM FT),thatneglectsthe spa-

tialcorrelationsbeyond the m ean �eld levelin orderto

fully retain the localquantum dynam ics,and becom es

exact in the lim it ofin�nite dim ensions16. Due to the

localnatureoftheinteraction in theattractiveHubbard

m odel,weexpectthatthephysicsoflocalpairing iswell

described in DM FT.M oreover,this approach is notbi-

ased toward m etallicorinsulating states,and itisthere-

foreparticularly usefulto analyzetheBE-BCS crossover.

O n theotherhand,thesim pli�cationsintroduced by the

DM FT are rigorously valid only in the in�nite dim en-

sionality lim it,and even iftheDM FT hasobtained m any

successesforthree dim ensionalsystem s,itsrelevance to

lowerdim ensionality like d = 2 ism uch lessestablished,

and represents a fourth lim itation ofour study in light

of a com parison with the physics of the cuprates. In

particular,the role ofdim ensionality in determ ining the

pseudogap properties ofthe attractive Hubbard m odel

hasbeen discussed in Refs.17.

Thestudy oftheattractiveHubbard m odelcan greatly

bene�tofam appingontoarepulsivem odelin am agnetic

�eld.The m apping isrealized in a bipartite lattice18 by

a ’staggered’particle-hole transform ation on the down

spinsci# ! (� 1)ic
y

i#
.The attractive m odelwith a �nite

density n transform s into a half-�lled repulsive m odel

with a �nitem agnetization m = n� 1.Thechem icalpo-

tentialistransform ed,accordingly,into a m agnetic �eld

h = �. In the n = 1 case (half-�lling) the two m odels

are therefore com pletely equivalent. W e notice thatthe

abovem appingdoesnotonly hold forthenorm alphases,

butextendstothebroken sym m etrysolutions.Thethree

com ponentsofthe antiferrom agneticorderparam eterof

the repulsive Hubbard m odelare in factm apped onto a

staggered charge-density-wave param eter (z com ponent

ofthespin)and an s-wavesuperconductingorderparam -

eter(x� ycom ponents).Theabovem appingisextrem ely

useful,sinceitallowsto exploitalltheknown resultsfor

therepulsivem odeland fortheM ott-Hubbard transition

to im proveourunderstanding ofthe attractivem odel.

In recentworkstheDM FT hasbeen used to study the

norm alphasesofthe attractiveHubbard m odel.In par-

ticular,aphasetransition hasbeen found both at�nite19

and at zero tem perature20 between a m etallic solution

and an pairingphaseofpairs.Theinsulating pairsphase

isnothing buta realization ofa superconductorwithout

phase coherence,i.e.,a collection ofindependent pairs.

As it has been discussed in Ref.19,20,this phase is the

’negative-U ’counterpartoftheparam agneticM ottinsu-

latorfound forthe repulsiveHubbard m odel.W e notice

that the insulating character ofthe pairing phase is a

lim itation ofthe DM FT approach,in which the residual

kinetic energy ofthe preform ed pairs is not described.

The pairing transition hasbeen �rstidenti�ed in Ref.19

by m eans ofa �nite tem perature Q M C solution ofthe

DM FT.The T = 0 study ofRef.20 hasclari�ed thatthe

pairing transition is alwaysof�rstorder except for the

half-�lled case,and thatittakesplacewith a �nitevalue

ofthequasiparticleweightZ = (1� @�(!)=@!)�1 ,asso-

ciated to a �nite spectralweightatthe Ferm ilevel. In

thelatterpaper,ithasalso been shown thatthepairing

transition givesriseto phase separation.

For what concerns the onset ofsuperconductivity,a

DM FT calculation of the critical tem perature Tc has

been perform ed for the case of n = 0:5 in the sam e

Ref.19. The Tc curve,extracted from the divergence of

the pair-correlation function in the norm alphase, dis-

playsa clearm axim um atinterm ediatecoupling and re-

producescorrectly both theBCS and theBE predictions

in the asym ptoticlim its,rem aining �nite forallU 6= 0.

In this work we com plem ent the analysis of Ref.20,

by extending our phase diagram to �nite tem perature,

stillusing Exact Diagonalization (ED) to solve the im -

purity m odelassociated with theDM FT oftheHubbard

m odel21. W e also com pare the norm alstate solutions

with the superconducting solutions which are stable at

low tem peratures. The use ofED allowsusto reach ar-

bitrarily sm alltem peratureswhich are hardly accessible

by m eansofQ M C.Q uite naturally,the extension ofED

to�nitetem peraturerequiresam oreseveretruncation of

theHilbertspace.W ehavechecked thatallthe therm o-
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dynam icalquantitiesweshow areonly weakly dependent

on thetruncation.Theplan ofthepaperisthefollowing:

in Sec.IIwebriey introducetheDM FT m ethod and its

generalization to the superconducting phase;In Sec.III

we discuss the �nite tem perature phase diagram in the

norm alphasecharacterizingthelow-tem peraturepairing

transition;In Sec.IV weanalyzethesuperconductingso-

lutions;In Sec.V wecom paredi�erentestim atorsofthe

pseudogap tem perature in the high-tem perature norm al

phase.Sec.VIcontainsourconcluding rem arks.

II. M ET H O D

TheDM FT extendstheconceptofclassicalm ean-�eld

theories to quantum problem s, by describing a lattice

m odelin term s ofan e�ective dynam icallocaltheory.

Thelattercan berepresented through an im purity m odel

subject to a self-consistency condition, which contains

allthe inform ation about the originallattice structure

through the non-interacting density ofstates (DO S)16.

Starting from the Hubbard m odel(1),we obtain an at-

tractiveAnderson im purity m odel

H A M = �
X

k;�

Vkc
y

k;�
c0;� + H :c:+

X

k;�

�kc
y

k;�
ck;�

� U

�

n0" �
1

2

� �

n0# �
1

2

�

+ �n0; (2)

Theself-consistencyisexpressedbyrequiringtheidentity

between thelocalself-energy ofthelatticem odeland the

im purity self-energy

�(i!n)= G0(i!n)
�1 � G (i!n)

�1
; (3)

where G (i!n) is the localG reen’s function of(2),and

G0(i!n)
�1 is the dynam icalW eiss �eld, related to the

param etersin (2)by

G0(i!n)
�1 = i!n + � �

X

k

V 2
k

i!n � �k
: (4)

By expressing the localcom ponentofthe G reen’sfunc-

tion in term s of the lattice G reen’s function, nam ely

G (r= 0;i!n)=
P

k
G (k;i!n),Eq.(3)im plies

G0(i!n)
�1 =

�Z

d�
D (�)

i!n + � � � � �(i!n)

� �1

+ �(i!n);

(5)

where D (�) is the non interacting density of states of

theoriginallattice.W econsiderthein�nite-coordination

Bethe lattice,with sem icircularDO S ofhalf-bandwidth

D (i.e.,D (�)= (2=�D2)
p
D 2 � �2),forwhich Eq.(5)is

greatly sim pli�ed and becom es

G0(i!n)
�1 = i!n + � �

D 2

4
G (i!n): (6)

In thiswork wealso considersolutionswith explicits-

wavesuperconductingorder,byallowingforlocalanom a-

lous G reen’s functions F (�) = � hT�c0"(�)c0#i. The

whole DM FT form alism can then be recast in Nam bu-

G or�kov spinorialrepresentation16,and Eqs. (3)and (5)

m ust be read as m atrix identities in the Nam bu space.

Asfarastheim purity m odelisconcerned,weneed tode-

scribean Anderson im purity m odelwith asuperconduct-

ing bath or,equivalently,with an anom aloushybridiza-

tion in which Cooperpairsare created and destroyed in

the electronic bath,i.e.,a term
P

k
V s
k (ck"ck# + H :c:)is

added to (2).

The heaviest step ofthe DM FT approach is to com -

pute G (i!n)forthe Anderson m odel(2). This solution

requires either a num ericalapproach or som e approxi-

m ation.HereweuseExactDiagonalization.Nam ely,we

discretize the Anderson m odel,by truncating the sum s

over k in Eqs. (2) and (4) to a �nite num ber oflevels

N s.Ithasbeen shown thatextrem ely sm allvaluesofN s

providereallygood resultsfortherm odynam icproperties

and reliable results for spectralfunctions. In this work

weusetheED approach at�nitetem perature,whereitis

notpossible to use the Lanczosalgorithm ,which allows

to �nd the groundstate ofextrem ely large m atrices. To

obtain the fullspectrum ofthe Ham iltonian,needed to

com putethe�nite-tem peratureproperties,weareforced

to a rather sm allvalue ofN s,up to 6. Allthe results

presented here are for N s = 6,and we always checked

thatchanging N s from 5 to 6 doesnota�ecttherelevant

observableswediscussin thepresentwork,exceptforthe

real-frequency spectralproperties.

III. T H E PA IR IN G T R A N SIT IO N

In this section we lim it our analysis to norm alphase

param agneticsolutionsin which no superconducting or-

dering is allowed. Even ifthe s-wave superconducting

solution isexpected to bethestableoneatlow tem pera-

tures,ournorm alstatesolutionsarerepresentativeofthe

norm alphaseabovethecriticaltem perature.Theregion

in which the norm alstate isstablem ay ofcoursebe en-

larged by frustrating superconductivity through,e.g.,a

m agnetic�eld.M oreover,thenatureofthenorm alphase

givesim portantindicationson the nature ofthe pairing

in the di�erent regions ofthe phase diagram . As m en-

tioned above,it has been shown that the norm alphase

ofthe attractive Hubbard m odelis characterized by a

\pairing" transition between a Ferm i-liquid phaseand a

phasein which theelectronsarepaired,butwithoutany

phasecoherenceam ong the pairs.

Thepairingtransition hasbeen �rstdiscussed at�nite

tem peraturein Ref.19,and acom pletecharacterizationat

T = 0hasbeen given in Ref.20.In thispaperwecom plete

the�nitetem peraturestudyofthetransition andconnect

ittothezero-tem peraturephasediagram ,�nallydrawing

a com pletephasediagram in theattraction-tem perature

plane fora density n = 0:75,taken asrepresentative of
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a generic density (except for the peculiar particle-hole

sym m etricn = 1 case).Thissituation would correspond

to a repulsive m odelat half-�lling in an externalm ag-

netic�eld tuned to givea �nitem agnetization m = 0:25.

The T = 0 DM FT solution ofthe attractive Hubbard

m odelis characterized by the existence oftwo distinct

solutions, a m etallic one with a �nite spectralweight

atthe Ferm ileveland an insulating solution form ed by

pairs, with no weight at the Ferm i level. The previ-

ousstudy hasalso clari�ed thatthequasiparticleweight

Z = (1 � @�(!)=@!)�1 ,which m ay be used as a sort

oforderparam eterfortheM otttransition athalf-�lling,

losesthis role forthe doped attractive Hubbard m odel,

being it �nite both in the m etallic and pairing phases.

AtT = 0,the m etallic solution existsonly forU < Uc2,

and the insulating one forU > Uc1,with Uc1 < Uc2. In

otherwords,a coexistence region is presentwhere both

solutionsexist,and wherethe actualground state isde-

term ined m inim izing the internalenergy. The clear-

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3

 

ωn

 T=1/75 D 

Im
G

(i
ω

n)

 T=1/50 D 

 

 T=1/31 D 

FIG .1:Evolution ofthe im aginary partofthe G reen’sfunc-

tion as a function of tem perature for U=D = 2:4. In each

panelareshown them etallic(+ )and insulating(� )solutions.
(the chosen value ofthe attraction liesin the coexistence re-

gion).

cut T = 0 characterization ofthe two solutions based

by the low-energy spectralweight is lost at �nite tem -

perature,where both solution have �nite weight at the

Ferm ilevel. Nonetheless,two fam ilies ofsolutions can

stillbe de�ned,each fam ily being obtained by continu-

ous evolution ofthe di�erent T = 0 phases. The two

solutionsarestillclearly identi�ed atrelatively low tem -
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FIG .2: Average double occupation as a function ofthe at-

traction strength for di�erent tem peratures. The �rst order

transition at low tem peratures becom es a continuous evolu-

tion athigh tem peratures,wherethereisno m oredistinction

between m etallic and pairing solutions.

peratures, further increasing the tem perature, the dif-

ferences between the two solutions is gradually washed

out, as shown in Fig. 1, where we plot the tem pera-

tureevolution oftheim aginary partoftheG reen’sfunc-

tion in im aginary frequency for U = 2:4D ,which lies

in the T = 0 coexistence region. W hile at T = 1=75D

and T = 1=50D the di�erence in the two solutions is

stillclear,atT = 1=31D ,the two solutionsbecom e ba-

sically indistinguishable. This result suggests that, as

intuitively expected,the tem perature reducesthe di�er-

ence between the solutionsand consequently,the size of

thecoexistenceregion,which isexpected tocloseatsom e

�nite tem perature criticalpoint(the attractive counter-

partofthe endpointofthe line ofm etal-insulatortran-

sitionsin the repulsive m odel22). A sim ilarinform ation

iscarried by the analysisofthe average value ofdouble

occupancynd = hn"n#i.Thisquantitynaturallydiscrim -

inatesbetween an pairing phasewith a largevalueofnd
and a m etalwith a sm allervalue.Asshown in Fig.2,at

low tem perature we have two solutions with a di�erent

valueofnd in thecoexistenceregion,and a jum p in this

quantity atthe transition.Upon increasing the tem per-

ature,the two solutionstend to join sm oothly one onto

the other,signaling again the closure ofthe coexistence
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region,which issubstituted by a crossoverregion.Anal-

ogous behavior is displayed by the quasiparticle weight

Z.

Repeating the sam e analysisfor a wide range ofcou-

pling constants and tem peratures,we are able to con-

structa �nite-tem peraturephasediagram forthepairing

transition,shown in Fig. 3. For tem peratures sm aller

than a criticaltem perature Tpairing,we com pute the �-

nite tem peratureextensionsofUc1 and Uc2,which m ark

the boundary ofthe coexistence region. The two lines

(depicted asdashed linesin Fig.3)convergeinto a �nite

tem perature criticalpoint at U = Upairing ’ 2:3D and

T = Tpairing ’ 0:03D .Despite the closureofthe coexis-

tence region,a qualitative di�erence between weak cou-

pling and strong coupling solutionscan stillbeidenti�ed

forT > Tpairing,determ ining a crossoverregion in which

the characterofthe solution sm oothly evolvesfrom one

lim ittotheotherastheattractionistuned.Atthisstage,

the crossoverregion is\negatively" de�ned asthe range

in which the G reen’sfunction does notresem ble any of

the two low tem peraturephases.Thecrossoverlinesare

estim ated as the points in which it becom es im possible

to inferfrom the M atsubara frequency G reen’sfunction

whetherthelow-energybehaviorism etallicorinsulating.

Ithasbeen shown fortherepulsiveHubbard m odelthat

thiskind ofcrossoverisaccom panied by aqualitativedif-

ference in transportproperties.In the region on the left

ofthe crossover,the conduction is m etallic and the re-

sistivity increaseswith tem perature.In theinterm ediate

crossoverregion the system behaves like a sem iconduc-

torwith a resistivity which decreasesupon heating,and

�nally in the phase on the rightofthe crossoverregion

the system behaveslikea heated insulator16.

Com ing from the left,the �rstcrossoveroccurswhen

G (i!n) has no longer a clear m etallic behavior with a

�nitevalueatzero frequency,whilethesecond crossover

line delim its the region in which the gap ofthe paired

solution is closed by therm alexcitations. W e willcom e

back laterto thecrossoverregion and com paretheabove

de�ned lines with physically sensible estim ators ofthe

pseudogap tem perature, like the speci�c heat and the

spin susceptibility.

Turningto thecoexistenceregion,wecan alsoask our-

selveswhich isthestablephase.Thisrequiresacom pari-

son between theG ibbsfreeenergiesofthetwophases.At

half-�lling,wheretheattractiveand therepulsivem odel

areequivalent,ithasbeen shownthatatT = 0them etal-

licsolution isstablein thewholecoexistenceregion23.At

�nitetem peratureithasbeen shown num ericallythatthe

insulatorbecom esstable in a large portion ofthe coex-

istence region due to itslarge entropy16. The transition

is therefore of�rst order for alltem perature below the

criticaltem perature,exceptforthetwosecond-orderend-

points at T = 0 and T = Tpairing. For densities outof

half-�lling ithasbeen shown in Ref. 20 thatthe transi-

tion isof�rstorderalready atT = 0 and itisaccom pa-

nied by a sm allphase separation region. For n = 0:75,

theT = 0 �rst-ordertransition occursquitecloseto Uc2.

 0

 0.02

 0.04

 0.06

 0.08

 0.1

 0.12

 0.14

 1  2  3  4  5  6

T
/D

U/D

PAIRINGMETAL

CROSSOVER

U
c1

U
c2

T
c

COEXISTENCE REGION

FIG .3:Phasediagram in theU -T plane.Atlow tem perature

two criticallines Uc1(T) and Uc2(T) individuate the coexis-

tence region. The two linesconverge in a �nite tem perature

criticalpoint.Athighertem peratureswe can stillde�ne two

crossover lines. The superconducting criticaltem perature is

also drawn asa solid line (cfr.Fig.4).

Analogously to the half-�lling case,the �nite tem per-

ature alm ostim m ediately favorsthe pairing phase. In-

deed,com puting the free energy following,e.g.,Ref.24,

we �nd the pairing phase stable for alm ost every point

in the coexistence region. W e had to use an extrem ely

dense m esh of points in the U direction to identify a

sm allsection where the m etallic phase isstable at�nite

tem perature.Thereforethe�nitetem perature�rst-order

transition occursextrem ely closeto theUc1 linefor�nite

tem perature and rapidly m ovescloserto Uc2 only atre-

ally sm alltem peratures.

IV . T H E SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G P H A SE

Theabovestability analysishasbeen restricted tonor-

m alphase solutions. Indeed the superconducting solu-

tion is expected to be the stable one at T = 0 for all

densities and values ofthe interaction U . The critical

tem perature Tc isobtained directly asthe highesttem -

perature for which a non-vanishing anom alous G reen’s

function F (!)exists.

The DM FT criticaltem perature Tc for n = 0:75 as

a function ofU is reported in Fig. 4 (fulldots) and it

qualitatively reproduces the lim iting behavior,with an

exponentialBCS-like behaviorfor sm allU’s and a 1=U

decrease at large U according to the expression for the

BE condensation tem peraturehard-coreboson system 25.

Asaresult,Tc assum esitsm axim um valueofabout0:1D

foran interm ediate coupling strength Um ax ’ 2:1D .In-

terestingly,them axim um Tc occursalm ostexactly atthe

coupling for which the pairing transition in the norm al

phasewould takeplacein theabsenceofsuperconductiv-

ity.

It m ight be noticed however that, while the BE re-
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sult (open triangles in Fig. 4) basically falls on top of

the DM FT results,the BCS form ula (open circles)only

qualitatively followsthefullsolution.This\asym m etry"

in recovering the BCS behavior arises from the partial

screening ofthe bare attraction due to second orderpo-

larization term s26. Because ofthese correctionsthe at-

traction is renorm alized as Ueff ’ U � AU2=t,so that
1

U ef f

’ 1

U
(1+ AU=t)= 1=U + A=t.W hen thiscorrection

ispluggedin theBCSform ulaforTc,itresultsin acorrec-

tion to the prefactor. Ifwe sim ply extractthe rescaling

factorforagiven sm allvalueofU (Tc=T
B C S
c ’ 0:32)and

we sim ply scale the whole weak-coupling curve by this

factor,weobtain thepointsm arked with asterisks,whose

agreem entwith the DM FT resultsdoesnotrequire fur-

thercom m ents.Itisinteresting,instead,to com parethe

DM FT estim ationsforTc with theQ M C results:despite

thepresenceofm any factors(such astheexactshapeof

the D.O .S.ofthe m odelorthe �nite dim ension e�ects)

which arecapableto introducerelevantvariationsin the

valuesofTc,som egeneralsim ilaritiesappearclearly.In-

deed,whilesim plerescalingthedatain term softhehalf-

bandwidth D ,both Tc and Um ax estim ations with the

two12,13 and three15 dim ensionalQ M C are lower than

the DM FT evaluation (i.e.,Tc � 0:04D ,Um ax � 0:7D

for the d = 2 case,and Tc � 0:05D ,Um ax � 1:3D in

d = 3,even iffor a lower density ofn = 0:5),one can

observe,quitesurprisingly,thattheratiobetween Tc and

Um ax isaround 0:04� 0:05 in both the DM FT and the

two Q M C cases.
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FIG .4:Criticaltem perature asa function ofU atn = 0:75:

the D M FT data (black circle) are com pared with the BCS

-both the bare (em pty circles) and the rescaled one (stars)-

and the BE m ean �eld predictions (em pty triangles) for an

hard-core boson system s(see Refs.1,25).

Com ing back to our DM FT results,the sim plest and

m ost im portant observation is that the criticaltem per-

ature isalwayshigherthan the criticaltem perature for

thepairing transition.Forexam plein ourn = 0:75 case,

T m ax
c is about 0:1D ,againsta Tpairing of0:03D . As a

result,thewholephasetransition ishidden by supercon-

ductivity,which rem ainsastheonlyrealinstabilityofthe

system (cfr.Fig.3).Nevertheless,the crossoverlinesat

highertem perature survivetheonsetofsuperconductiv-

ity. Therefore the norm alphase we reach forT > Tc is

reallydi�erentaccordingtotheregim eofcouplingweare

in.Forweak-coupling,the norm alphaseissubstantially

a regular Ferm i-liquid and superconductivity occurs as

the standard BCS instability. In the strong-coupling

regim e,the norm alphase is instead a m ore correlated

phase which presents a pseudogap in the spectrum . At

interm ediate coupling,where the superconducting criti-

caltem peraturereachesitsm axim um ,the norm alphase

isin a crossoverregion between the two lim iting behav-

iors.

V . T H E P SEU D O G A P P H A SE:SP IN

SU SC EP T IB ILIT Y ,SP EC IFIC H EA T A N D

SP EC T R A L FU N C T IO N S

Even if the onset of superconductivity com pletely

hidesthe pairing transition,the �ngerprintsofthe low-

tem perature norm alphase are stillvisible in the high-

tem peraturephasediagram ,in which a crossoverfrom a

m etallic phase to a gapped phase is stillpresent. It is

tem pting to associatetheregion in which thesystem be-

havesasacollection ofincoherentpairsto thepseudogap

regim eofthecuprates.Itisim portantto underlinethat,

in thisfram ework,thede�nition ofthepseudogap phase

issom ewhattricky,and itim pliesa certain degreeofar-

bitrariness. In this section we com e back to this region

and com pute various observable whose anom alies have

been used to identify the pseudogap phase and com pare

the related estim atesofthe pseudogap tem peratureT �.

O ur �rst estim ate is based on the evaluation ofthe

uniform spin susceptibility �s asa function oftem pera-

ture fordi�erentattraction strengths.The opening ofa

gap in thespin excitation spectrum ,notassociated with

any long-rangeorder,represented in factoneofthe �rst

indicationsofexistence ofthe pseudogap phase in high-

tem peraturesuperconductors.TheDM FT calculation of

�s can be perform ed by evaluating the derivative ofthe

m agnetization m with respecttoauniform m agnetic�eld

in the lim itofvanishing h. In term softhe localG reen

functions

�s = lim
h! 0

1

2
T

P

!n

[G "(i!n)� G#(i!n)]

h
: (7)

Thiscalculationshasbeen perform ed byvaryingthetem -

peraturein a widerange(0< T < 2D )forfourdi�erent

valuesofthepairing interaction (U=D = 0:8;1:8;2:4and

3:6)and representan extension oftheresultsreported in

Ref.[19].The resultsofourcalculation aresum m arized

in Fig.5.

In the weak-coupling side (U = 0:8D )we �nd a con-

ventionalm etallicbehaviorof�s,which increasesm ono-

tonically with decreasing tem perature. The interaction

reducesthezero-tem peratureextrapolated valuewith re-
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FIG .5: Spin susceptibility in the norm alphase as a func-

tion of tem perature for U=D = 0:0;0:8;1:8;2:4;3:6. These

valuesofU are representative ofallthe interesting region of

the phase diagram in Fig. 3, m oving from the m etallic to

the paired side. The values ofthe superconducting critical

tem perature are m arked by sm allblack arrows.

spectto thenon-interactingresult�s = �(0).O n theop-

posite side ofthe phase diagram ,in the strong-coupling

regim e (U = 3:6D ) the standard high-tem perature be-

havior of�s extends only down to a certain tem pera-

ture T �
M , where a m axim um of �s is reached. W hen

thetem peratureisfurtherreduced �s startsto decrease,

exponentially approaching zero in the T = 0 lim it,sig-

naling the opening ofa gap in the spin-excitation spec-

trum . A qualitatively sim ilar behavior is found also in

the interm ediate-coupling regim e,atleastaslong asthe

value ofU stays larger than Upairing (e.g.,U = 2:4D ),

or,in other words,as long as the left line de�ning the

crossoverregion in Fig.3 isnotcrossed.Thebehaviorof

�s becom es richer for U = 1:8D < Upairing. At high

tem peratures �s closely resem bles the insulating case,

displaying a clear m axim um at a tem perature T �
M . By

approaching T = 0,�s no longer vanishes,but it rises

atsm alltem peraturesdisplaying a m inim um fora tem -

perature lower than T �
M : a m etallic behavior is there-

forerecovered,associated to thenarrow resonanceatthe

Ferm ilevel19. Such a behavior naturally de�nes a dif-

ferenttem perature scale T �
m ,which is associated to the

m inim um of�s and represents the lower border ofthe

pairing zone,or in a sense,ofthe \pseudogap" region.

Conversely,thislow-tem perature behaviorhasnotbeen

observed to our knowledge in �nite-dim ensionalQ M C

sim ulation2,11,12,13,14,15.In practice,the system displays

a pseudogap behaviorin theregion between T �
m and T �

M ,

whoseboundary,labeled asT �
s ,isrepresented in Fig.8.

W e�nally m ention thatthetem peratureT�M forwhich

�s ism axim um scaleswith U .This�nding isin a quali-

tativeagreem entwith a Q M C sim ulation12,15,wherethe

T �
M (U )istaken asa de�nition ofthetem peraturebelow

which thepseudogap appears.From a m orequantitative

point ofview,as happens for Tc and Um ax,the values

ofT �
M (U ) ofthe Q M C sim ulations are lower than our

DM FT results (i.e., T �
M (Um ax) � 0:15D when d = 2

and � 0:45D for d = 3,againstthe DM FT estim ate of

� 0:7D ). However,also in this case the ratio between

T �
M (Um ax)and Um ax hasa m ore universalvalue around

0:2� 0:3.

Another relevant quantity is the speci�c heat CV =

@E =@T = � T@2F=@T 2,that we obtain by di�erentiat-

ing a �tto theDM FT internalenergy E (T)forthesam e

attraction strengthsand reportin Fig. 6. Also forthis

quantity theweak coupling case(U=D = 0:8)behavesas

a regularm etal,with a linearbehavioratsm alltem per-

atures(CV = T,with  / 1=m�,m � being thee�ective

m ass).followed by a sm ooth decreasewhen the tem per-

ature exceeds the typicalelectronic energy scale. The

sam e qualitative result is found for the noninteracting

system ,wherethe low-T slopeissm allersince the inter-

actingsystem hasa largere�ectivem ass.In theopposite

strongcouplinglim itweobservethetypicalactivated be-

haviorofgapped system sforsm alltem peratures,with an

exponentialdependenceofCV (T)which extendsup to a

tem perature T �
hM

large enough to wipe outthe e�ectof

the gap. Itistherefore naturalto associate such a tem -

peratureto the closureofthe pseudogap.

In the m ost interesting U = 1:8D case, two fea-

turesare clearly presentin the CV (T)curve. The �rst,

low-tem perature feature is the evolution ofthe sm all-U

m etallicfeature,which acquiresa largerslopeasU=D is

increased due to the enhancem entofthe e�ective m ass,

and shrinks as a consequence ofthe reduced coherence

tem perature ofthe m etal.The second feature isinstead

the evolution ofthe large-U insulating one,and would

show an activated behaviorpartially hidden by the low-

T m etallicpeak.Thus,thesystem behaveslikeam etalin

thesm alltem peraturerange,whileithasapseudogap for

interm ediatetem perature.W eestim atethelowerbound-

ary ofthepseudogap region in thisinterm ediatecoupling

regim ethroughthem axim um ofthelow-tem peraturefea-

ture,which iscontrolled by the e�ective coherence scale

ofthe m etal. The upper bound is naturally de�ned as

the tem perature in which the activated behaviordisap-

pears. Asa result,the speci�c heatanalysisdeterm ines

a pseudogap region with a very sim ilar shape than the

one determ ined through the spin susceptibility,with a

re-entranceofm etallicbehaviorin theinterm ediatecou-

pling regim eatlow tem peratures.

An inspection to the spectralfunction can strengthen

our insight on the pseudogap phase. In principle the

ED algorithm allowsto directly com pute�nitefrequency

spectralfunctions �(!) = � 1=�Im G (!) ,avoiding the

problem sand am biguitiesintrinsic with analytic contin-

uation techniques. Unfortunately,the discretization of

the Hilbert space which allows for an ED solution re-

sultsin \spiky" localspectralfunctionsform ed by a col-

lection of �-functions. In this light, we �nd it useful

to com pute �(!) by analytically continuing Eq.(3),an-

alytically com puting the localretarded G reen function
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FIG .7: Here are plotted the density ofstates�(!)forthree

di�erent values ofthe interaction: U = 0:8D ;2:4D and 3:6

(from theuppertothelowerrow)both atthelow-tem perature

(T = 0:1D ,leftpanels)and atthehigh-tem perature(T = 1D ,

rightpanels).

G loc(!)= � 1=�
R

d�D (�)(! � � + � � �ret(!))
�1 . This

procedure providesm ore \realistic" descriptionsofboth

thenon-interactingDO S and ofthestrong-couplingpair-

ing phase. However,even though the spectralfunctions

aresm oothed by thisprocedure,we can only extractin-

form ations about the gross features of the spectra as,

e.g.,the am plitude ofthe gap �(T).K eeping these lim -

itations in m ind, som e results for �(!) are plotted in

Fig. 7: for the weak- (U = 0:8D ), the interm ediate-

(U = 2:4D )and strong-coupling (U = 3:6D )case a low

and high-tem peraturesetofdata areshown.Apartfrom

theobviousappearingand enlargingofagap in �(!)with

increasing U , which is evident in the low-tem perature

data,it should be noticed that both in the interm edi-

ate and the strong-coupling regim e there is apparently

no tendency to a ’closure’ofsuch a gap when the tem -

perature is raised. Indeed, as it is shown in the sec-

ond and the third row ofFig. 7,the gap starts to �ll

at som e tem perature (T � 0:45D for U = 2:4D and

T � 1:5� 2:0D forU = 3:6D ),butforthesevaluesofU

m uch ofthe spectralweightrem ainsin the high-energy

Hubbard bands,and thegapped structuredoesnotcom -

pletely vanish up to the highesttem perature reached in

our calculation (T ’ 2D ). O n the other hand,Q M C

results in d = 213 obtained through m axim um entropy

show a closureofthegap in �(!)ata tem peraturelower

that our threshold. Further investigation is needed to

understand whetherthediscrepancy isdueto a di�erent

behavior between d = 2 and the in�nite dim ensional-

ity lim it,oritisdeterm ined by the technicaldi�culties

involved in the calculation ofrealfrequency spectra in

both approaches. The persistence ofthe gap structure

at high tem perature that we �nd in DM FT is also ob-

tained within a perturbativeanalysisofsuperconducting

uctuationsatstrong coupling in d = 227.

In Fig. 8 we com pare ourestim atesofthe pseudogap

tem perature obtained through di�erent physicalquan-

tities. W e draw the borders of the pseudogap region

asdeterm ined from the spin susceptibility (T �
s(U )) and

the speci�c-heat behavior (T�
h
(U ) and the value ofthe

superconducting gap � 0 at zero tem perature: The up-

per borders ofthe spin and the speci�c-heat \pseudo-

gap" region scale roughly with U ,as � 0 does,so that

both T �
h (U ) and T �

s (U ) are proportionalto � 0,as the

experim entally determ ined pseudogap.Atlow tem pera-

ture,the pseudogap region boundary as extracted from

therm odynam ic response functions displays a clear re-

entrance,which can be associated with the onsetofthe

low-tem peraturequasi-particlepeak.W ealsonoticethat

the low-tem perature curve qualitatively follows the be-

havioroftheUc2(T)line.Asm entioned above,theslope

ofUc2(T)iseasilyinterpreted in term sofentropybalance

between thetwophases,which favorsthepreform ed pairs

phase.

O urphasediagram alsorepresentsawarningregarding

attem pts to extrapolate the low-tem perature behavior

from thehigh-tem peraturedatain ordertocom parewith

�nite-dim ensional Q M C calculations. If one, as, e.g.,

in Ref. 15,extrapolated the high-tem perature behavior

down to T = 0 in orderto estim ate the m etal-insulator

point, would have obtained an estim ate of U � signi�-

cantly lower than the realUc2. This �nding em phasize

how the high-tem perature properties of the attractive

Hubbard m odelareonlyweaklydependenton dim ension-

ality,asindicated by the sim ilarity between DM FT and

�nite-dim ension Q M C,whilethelow-tem peraturebehav-

iorm ay wellbedependenton thedim ensionality,aswell

ason the detailsofthe bandstructure ofthe underlying

lattice.
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The �lled circles indicates T
�
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circle m arked Th(U )thatisthe tem perature associated with

the m axim a and the m inim a ofC V (T). The regions on the

leftofthesetwo linescan beinterpreted asthezoneof\pseu-

dogap" behavior for the spin and the speci�c heat respec-

tively. These lines are then com pared with the behavior of

the anom alous part of the self-energy at zero tem perature

(� 0,em pty triangles).

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwe haveinvestigated the �nite tem pera-

ture aspectsofpairing and superconductivity in the at-

tractiveHubbard m odelby m eansofDM FT,considering

both norm aland superconducting solutions.

In thenorm alphasewehaveidenti�ed two fam iliesof

solutions,aFerm i-liquid m etallicphaseand apreform ed-

pairphasewith insulating character.Thelatterphaseis

form ed by localpairs without phase coherence. A �-

niteregion ofthecoupling-tem peraturephasediagram is

characterized by thesim ultaneouspresenceofboth solu-

tions. In the low tem perature regim e a �rst-ordertran-

sition occurswithin thisregion when thefreeenergiesof

the two solutions cross,and the region closes at a cer-

tain tem perature (Tpairing = 0:03D )in a criticalpoint.

Interestingly, som e trace of the two solutions survives

even for tem perature larger than the criticaltem pera-

ture,and two crossoverlinescan bede�ned separating a

norm alm etal,a sortofsem iconductorin which the gap

isclosed by tem perature,and the preform ed-pairphase

with a wellde�ned gap.

W hen superconductivity isallowed,thesuperconduct-

ing solution isstable forallvaluesofthe attraction and

the criticaltem perature is always larger than the pair-

ing transition tem perature in the norm alphase. In the

superconductingstate,we�nd an evolution from aweak-

coupling BCS-like behavior,with exponentially sm allTc
from anorm alm etaltothesuperconductor,and astrong-

coupling regim ein which superconductivity isassociated

totheonsetofthephase-coherenceam ongthepreform ed

pairs that occurs at Tc / t2=U . The highest Tc is ob-

tained in the interm ediate region between this two lim -

iting cases,nam ely for U ’ 2:1D ,which is extrem ely

closeto thezero-tem peraturecriticalpointofthenorm al

phase.

The presence ofthe pairing transition a�ectsthe nor-

m alphase above Tc also when superconductivity estab-

lishes. In particular,one could be tem pted to identify

the phase of preform ed pairs obtained at strong cou-

pling with thepseudogap behaviorobserved in cuprates.

In order to test the adequacy ofsuch an identi�cation,

wecom puted di�erentobservables,whoseanom aliescan

identify the appearance ofthe pseudogap,like the spin

susceptibility, the speci�c heat and the single particle

spectralfunctions. In the interm ediate region of cou-

pling, where the pairing transition occurs and the su-

perconductingcriticaltem peraturereachesitsm axim um ,

the pseudogap region presentsa re-entranceatlow tem -

peratures associated with a sm allcoherent peak in the

spectralfunction.Attem peraturessm allerthan thisco-

herence tem perature the system behaves like a norm al

m etalwith renorm alized e�ective m ass. O n the other

hand,the high-tem perature boundary ofthe pseudogap

region scales with U regardless the criterion we use to

estim ate it.The estim ate ofthe pseudogap tem perature

from speci�cheatand spin susceptibility both scalewith

the zero-tem peraturegap,asin the cuprates.

The m ost striking di�erence between our pseudogap

phase-diagram and the experim ents in the cuprates is

that the pseudogap phase in the attractive Hubbard

m odelis m uch larger than the experim entalone,as it

ism easured by thelargevalueofT �
s;h
=Tc ’ 5 attheopti-

m alvalueoftheattraction.Theexperim entalT � around

optim aldopingisinstead veryclosetoTc,and,according

to som eauthors,thepseudogap linetendsto zero atop-

tim aldoping.M oreover,thepseudogap tem peratureob-

served in thecupratesisde�nitely m uch sm allerthan the

one found within ourDM FT ofthe attractive Hubbard

m odel.ThisinadequacyoftheattractiveHubbard m odel

in describing som e features ofthe pseudogap phase de-

scend from theabovem entioned strongsim pli�cationsof

them odel(neglectofretardation e�ects,Coulom b repul-

sion and d-wavesym m etry ofthegap)and ofourDM FT

treatm entwhich isexactonly in the in�nite dim ension-

ality lim it.O ne could be tem pted in m aintaining an at-

tractiveHubbard m odeldescription forthequasiparticles

alone,butitisim portantto pointoutthatthisinterpre-

tation can not be pushed too far. As an exam ple,it is

clearthatsuch a description would failfortem peratures

largerthan the quasiparticlerenorm alized bandwidth.

A betterdescription ofthepseudogap phasewould re-

quirem odelsin which both an attraction and a repulsion

are present. This is for instance the case ofthe m od-

elsintroduced in Refs.28,29,wherethesuperconducting

phenom enon onlyinvolvesheavyquasiparticleswhich ex-

perience an unscreened attraction and a richerbehavior

ofthe pseudogap (which in thiscase closesaround opti-
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m aldoping)isfound.
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